2g AICI3 · 6H2O was dissolved in 20 g hot (420 Κ) H4P2O7 in a gold crucible and the mixture is stored for 14 days at 520 K. Then the mixture was dissolved in water and filtered. The residue contains clear white crystals of AI3P9O27 and a fine second unknown compound.
cessful attemps to prepare cyclononaphosphates were made by Bagieu [2] , In this work the authors characterized AI3P9O27, Fe 3 P9027 and a Cr3P9Ü27 and estimated the unit cell dimensions. At this state of work they couldn't recognize the chemical nature of the compounds. Later the authors prepared an isotypic (Fe,\O3P9O27 and made a crystallographic investigation. Because of the inaccuracy of the investigation they didn't report any numerical values. We prepared crystals of AI3P9O27 by investigations of the system H4P2C>7/A1 3+ and estimated the crystal 
Source of material
2g AICI3 · 6H2O was dissolved in 20 g hot (420 Κ) H4P2O7 in a gold crucible and the mixture is stored for 14 days at 520 K. Then the mixture was dissolved in water and filtered. The residue contains clear white crystals of AI3P9O27 and a fine second unknown compound.
Discussion
Cyclophosphates [Pn0 3n ] n~ are a common class of compounds.
The ring anions are known to exist for η = 3,4,5,6,8,9,10 and 12. For all cyclophosphate anions exist relyable structural data with one exeption, the cyclononaphosphate anion [1] . The first suc- 
